Annual Greenhouse Crop Production & Engineering Design Short Course
Sunday, March 22, 2015 to Friday, March 27, 2015
Tucson, Arizona USA

“Controlled environment agriculture for food production within traditional rural and non-traditional urban farms, with special concerns for water, energy use and environmental stewardship”

BECOME AN EXHIBITOR!

Who Are Short Course Attendees?

Our Course schedule & layout facilitates visibility & increases Exhibitor-to-Attendee contact!

Exhibitor Table Fee: $1450.00
Includes:
• 1 Paid Short Course Registration Fee
• After set-up, Exhibitor Tables provide 37 hours of your company’s presence during Short Course!
• Company Logo included on Exhibitor Page of CEAC website
• Company Logo included on Exhibitor Page Slide projected during non-sponsored breaks
• Company Logo included on Exhibitor Page of Short Course Workbook
• Opportunity for a 5 minute live Introduction and Information promo to gathered attendees at the assigned time during the Course
• Company information included on Resource List in Short Course Workbook
• List of Attendees Name, Company and Email (NOTE: Upon registration, ALL attendees will have the option of privacy and may opt-out of sharing this information.)

Exhibitor Gallery Hours
Sunday: 3:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Monday: 7:00 am – 6:00 pm
Tuesday: 7:00 am – 6:00 pm
Wednesday: 7:00 am – 6:00 pm

Detailed Information:
http://ag.arizona.edu/ceac

Course Contact: Aaron Tevik
atevik@cals.arizona.edu

CEA & Hydroponic Specialist
Dr. Merle Jensen

Course Sessions Include*:
• Greenhouse Engineering: Structures & Design
• Greenhouse Site Selection
• Environmental Control
• Controlled Environment Agriculture (CEA)
• Hydroponics
• Fertigation Management
• Pollination and Bees Management
• Plant Nutrition Basics:
  • Nutrients & Nutrient Deficiencies
  • Critical Factors in Irrigation Management
• Bringing the Farm to the City: From Rooftops to Restaurants
• Specialty Crops and Local Foods
• Enhancing Produce Quality & Nutritional Value of Greenhouse Crops
• Getting Started in Urban Farming: Advantages and Challenges

http://ag.arizona.edu/ceac

2015 Short Course is organized & presented by:
Controlled Environment Agriculture Center
The University of Arizona
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Dept. of Agricultural & Biosystems Engineering
School of Plant Sciences
Tucson, Arizona USA
Gene A. Giacomelli, PhD, Director CEAC
EXHIBITOR OPTIONS
Course schedule & layout facilitates improved visibility and increased Exhibitor to Attendee contact!

Exhibitors Table Fee $1450.00:
1 Paid Registration Fee
37 hours of Exhibitor Gallery presence (one 3'x6' table with 2 chairs)
Company Logo included on Exhibitor Page of CEAC website
Company Logo included on Exhibitor Page Slide projected during non-sponsored breaks
Company Logo included on Exhibitor Page of Short Course Workbook
Opportunity for a 5 minute live Introduction promo and Information to gathered attendees at assigned time during Course
Company information included on Resource List in Short Course Workbook
List of Attendees Name, Company and Email (NOTE: Upon registration, ALL attendees will have the option of privacy and may opt-out of sharing this information.)

Price for Additional Exhibitor Attendees is $300.00.

Exhibitor Gallery Hours
Sunday: 3:30 pm – 7:30 pm (Exhibitor Set Up begins at 1:00 pm)
Monday: 7:00 am – 6:00 pm
Tuesday: 7:00 am – 6:00 pm
Wednesday: 7:00 am – 6:00 pm (Exhibitor Gallery closes)
After set-up, Exhibitor Tables Provide 37 Hours of Your Company’s Presence during Short Course